Introduction: School teachers are prone to various occupational problems especially musculoskeletal disorders including carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) which may cause sick leave, absenteeism and early retirement leading to decreased productivity at work. In developing countries, a paucity of researches was done in this field. Aim of work: To assess the prevalence and the risk factors of CTS among symptomatic school teachers in Menoufia, Egypt. Materials and methods: A cross-sectional study of symptomatic school teachers at the Physical Medicine, Rheumatology and Rehabilitation Department, Menoufia University Hospital from January to October 2018. A selfadministered questionnaire including participants' personal, occupational and pain information were used. Also, nerve conduction studies were done of both right and left median nerves including motor and sensory. Results: One hundred and eighty seven school teachers responded to the study. The prevalence of CTS was reported by 62% of symptomatic teacher. Both hands of CTS teachers had significantly higher mean latency and lower amplitude and nerve conduction velocity of motor and sensory nerve studies when compared to non CTS one. The severity of carpal tunnel syndrome in both hands of CTS teachers was mainly moderate grade. The CTS was significantly prevalent among female school teachers and primary or secondary level of school. A combination of risk factors: body mass index, school level, working duration, working hours per day and working computer hours per day; were found to be significantly associated with increasing CTS. Conclusion and recommendations: The symptomatic school teachers had high prevalence of CTS which is affecting their work and education system as a whole. An implement intervention programs is needed by the higher authorities to address this issue. An adequate care, ergonomic rules and exercise program have to be recommended so as to alleviate this disorder.
Introduction
Musculoskeletal disorders (MSD) among school teachers are numerous. They include many inflammatory and degenerative conditions affecting the muscles, peripheral nerves (carpal tunnel syndrome, sciatica…..), tendons (tenosynovitis), bone, joint and ligaments. The condition may be caused or aggravated by work tasks (Erick and Smith, 2015) .
The common risk factors for MSD among teachers were prolonged desk work, prolonged standing in the class and repetitive overhead writing on the board, prolonged sitting resulting from frequent reading, preparation of lessons and marking of assignments and working on a computer (Shuai et al., 2014) .
Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is a symptomatic compressive median nerve neuropathy as it passes in the carpal tunnel; characterized by hand pain, numbness, and tingling through median nerve distribution (thumb, index, middle finger, and the radial side of the ring finger). There are several causes for CTS such as hypothyroidism, diabetes, and rheumatoid arthritis. In late pregnancy CTS may occur but usually transient (Harris-Adamson et al., 2015) .
There is a strong association between development of CTS among teachers and different individual, ergonomic, and occupational factors as body mass index (BMI), female gender, repeated flexion and extension of the wrist, repetitive movements of the wrist for more than 30 seconds and total work time more than 50% in repetitive movement patterns (Boschman et al., 2015) .
A clear history and targeted examination, which identifies standard features and provocative factors, increases the likelihood for diagnosis of CTS (American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, 2007) . Nerve conduction studies can be used in patients with an intermediate pretest probability or in patients with an atypical presentation. They can also be used to quantify and stratify disease severity to aid in further treatment decision (Burton et al., 2014) .
Different types of musculoskeletal disorders including CTS decrease work productivity and one of the leading cause for ill health retirement (Mengestu, 2013). Based on our knowledge, many studied were done in Egypt on MSD of teachers not focused on CTS, so this study is intended to be performed.
Aim of work
To assess the prevalence and the risk factors of Carpel Tunnel Syndrome among symptomatic school teachers in Menoufia, Egypt.
Materials and methods:
Study design: It is a cross-sectional study.
Place and duration of the study: this study was carried out during the period from the 1 st of January to the last of October, 2018 at the Physical Medicine, Rheumatology and Rehabilitation Department, Menoufia University Hospital, Egypt.
Study sample: All symptomatic teachers attending the previously mentioned departments during the period of the study were included. The teachers of various school levels (primary, preparatory and secondary), all ages, both sex and those had work experience more than one year were recruited.
Exclusion criteria: Musculoskeletal health problems, neurological problems, acute or post-acute illnesses, metabolic disorders, pregnant teachers and less than one year of experience. One hundred ninety six teachers attended to the Physical Medicine, Rheumatology and Rehabilitation department during the mentioned duration of the study. The eligible participated teachers after application exclusion criteria were 187 with response rate 95.4%.
Study methods:
1-A predesigned questionnaire was conducted. It included information on personal and occupational histories (work duration, working hours per day and computer hours per day), general health status, general use of the wrist and hands as well as symptoms related to CTS.
Questions that were asked for a patient presenting with hand or wrist symptoms: 1 Assessment was done for: weakness/atrophy of thenar muscle (Werner, 2006) as well as sensory abnormality (Graham et al., 2006) . Tinel's Sign in which tap on the median nerve with a reflex hammer were carried out. If there is an electric-like sensation, the test is positive. Moreover, the Phalen's Maneuver or the wrist-flexion test in which the patient presses the backs of physician hands and fingers together with physician wrists flexed and fingers pointed down and stay for 1-2 minutes (Burton et al., 2013 and .
Based on the previously reported manifestations, the diagnosis was: (1) nocturnal or activity-related pain or dysesthesia limited to the hand; (2) sensory deficit or reduced two-point discrimination in the median nerve distribution;
(3) isolated atrophy of the abductor policies brevis muscle (APB); and (4) positive Phalen's or Tinel's signs. The diagnosis of CTS was suspected when the patients complained of painful dysesthesia in the sensory area of the median nerve and one of the criteria (2-4) was fulfilled (Lee et al., 2011).
3-Investigations:
Nerve Conduction Velocity Test (Electrophysiological Studies) was applied to the studied group. Nerve conduction studies of both right and left median nerves including motor and sensory studies were performed. All patients were studied with multiple electro diagnostic studies (EDX) for CTS as follows (Wang and Yan, 2013) : all latencies except median distal motor latency (MDL) were measured to the negative peak. The amplitude was measured from the baseline to the peak of negative deflection. All tests were using the same electromyography (EMG)/nerve conduction velocity (NCV) instrument with a percutaneous supramaximal response. The pulse duration was 0.05/0.1 millisecond for sensory and mixed nerve stimulation and 0.2/0.5 millisecond for motor nerve stimulation. The filters were set at 20 Hz and 2 kHz. The sweep speed was set at 1 millisecond per division. The onecentimeter disc recordings were used for mixed nerve studies and ring electrodes for sensory studies. A ground electrode was appropriately placed between the stimulating and recording electrodes. a) Sensory Nerve Conduction Studies: Using antidromic techniques with stimulation applied to the wrist, median sensory nerve action potentials can be recorded at the thumb, the index, the long, and the ring fingers. We used a fixed 13 cm distance from the ring recording electrode (G1) that was placed on the mid portion of the proximal phalanx, and a reference ring electrode (G2) that was placed on the mid portion of the middle phalanx of the same finger, 3 cm from the active recording (G1) electrode. The cutoff value was 3.5 milliseconds.
b) Motor Nerve Conduction Studies: Obtained recording over the abductor policies brevis (APB) muscle. We used a fixed 7 cm distance from the disc recording electrodes that were placed over the belly of the abductor policies brevis (APB) muscle (the recording electrode) and just distal to the metacarpophalangeal joint (the reference electrode). The cutoff value was 4.4 milliseconds.
Diagnosis of CTS, in the present study, was based on the characteristic hand symptoms and the results of clinical examination as well as nerve conduction studies. Cherian and Kuruvilla, 2006 were classified CTS into five grades as grade 1 (very mild), grade 2 (mild), grade 3 (moderate), grade 4 (severe) and grade 5 (extreme).
Consent
A written consent was obtained from all participants. The purpose of the study was explained to the examined teachers and assured privacy. Confidentiality was maintained.
Ethical Approval
The study protocol was approved by the Committee for Medical Research Ethics at Menoufia Faculty of Medicine.
Data management
Data were analyzed using the IBM Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) statistics version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Participants were classified into two groups regarding diagnosis of CTS (CTS group and non-CTS one). Chi-square test was used to examine the relation between qualitative variables. For quantitative data, comparison between two groups was done using either student t-test or Mann-Whitney test (non-parametric t-test) as appropriate. Binary logistic regression, Odds ratio (OR) with its 95% confidence interval (CI) were used for risk estimation. Spearman-rho method was used to test the correlation between numerical variables. A p-value ≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. Table 1 showed that 50.9% who was complaining of CTS were ≥35 of age, the majority of them were female (85.3%) and 51.7% were working in a secondary schools. There was a highly statistically significant difference between the mean of BMI, working duration (years), working hours per day, working hours with computer per day and CTS.
Results

Figure (1): Clinical manifestations of the studied teachers regarding gender
Figure (1) showed that the most prevalent manifestations on both hands of studied male and female teachers were wrist pain, nocturnal exacerbation and positive Tinel's or Phalen's signs. Female teachers had high prevalence of these manifestations for the right hand than male teachers (p<0.05). Table ( 2) showed that there were statistically significant higher mean latency and lower amplitude and nerve conduction velocity of motor and sensory nerve studies among CTS teachers in both hands when compared to non CTS one (P<0.05). The severity of CTS in both hands among teachers was mainly moderate grade (63% and 56.5% for right and left hands; respectively). Table ( 3) showed that a statistically significant difference between the latency of sensory and motor nerve fibers as well as severity of CTS grade in both hands and the years of work duration, working hours/day, while the amplitude decreased (p<0.05). 
Table (3): Spearman's correlation between results of nerve conduction study and risk factors among the studied teachers
Discussion
The present study aimed to determine the prevalence of CTS among symptomatic teachers at Menoufia Governorate, Egypt and to assess the different risk factors as personal and occupational ones. Clinical examinations and electrophysiological studies were evaluated among all participated teachers for diagnosis CTS.
The CTS prevalence among the studied symptomatic teachers was 62% (116/187) ( Table 1) . To our knowledge, the prevalence of CTS documented by previous studies was done among different occupations rather than teachers while many past researches were performed to assess wrist/hand pain among teachers in Turkey, Australia and India (13.4%, 30.7% and 15.75%; respectively) (Korkmaz et al., 2011 -Erick and Smith, 2014 -Nirav and Sanket, 2018 . As the studied participants were symptomatic teachers, the present study had the high prevalence of wrist/hand pain.
In the current study, being a female was at increasing risk of CTS than males. There was a highly statistically significant difference between working duration (years), working hours per day, working hours with computer per day and CTS (Table 1) . This was in agreement with what was reported by Erick and Smith, 2014 on their study on musculoskeletal disorders among teaching profession in developing countries. Also this work was in accordance with what concluded by Cardoso et al., 2009 in Brazil on their study among teachers.
The current study was in contrast with another study done by Alsiddiky et al., 2014 on their work on the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain and its associated factors among female Saudi school teachers and found no significant correlation with the number of teaching hours, and musculoskeletal pain.
Wrist pain, nocturnal exacerbation and positive Tinel and Phalen signs were the highest prevalent manifestations among teachers in the current study especially female teachers when compared to male (Figure 1 ). This came in agreement with previous researches (Cardoso et al., 2009 , Korkmaz et al., 2011 and Erick and Smith, 2014 .
The current study reported a significant difference between CTS teachers and non CTS ones as regard the median nerve motor and sensory conduction studies. The main CTS grade of this study was a moderate grade of both hand sides (Table 2) . Also, Yacoub, 2002 in his study on carpal tunnel syndrome recorded that 70% of the hands with electrophysiological CTS were moderate and severe.
This present work showed that there was a statistically significant difference between the latency of sensory and motor nerve fibers as well as the severity of CTS grade in both hands and the years of work duration, working hours/day, while the amplitude decreased (p<0.05) ( Table 3 ). Erick and Smith, 2014 in their study on the prevalence and risk factors for musculoskeletal disorders among school teachers in Botswana detected that the longer employment duration, the higher the chance of getting job-related disorders among teachers.
Another aim of this study was to determine the risk factors associated with CTS teachers. Logistic regression analysis revealed a number of interesting associations between CTS and personal and occupational factors. Of the personal factors, female gender and increasing BMI were positively associated with the development of CTS. Female teachers were four folds in comparison to their male counterparts ( Smith, 2014) . A possible explanation for gender differences in the current study could be attributed to the high percentage of female teachers compared to their male colleagues.
As regards the occupational factors as increasing work duration per year, hours of work per day and working on the computer; were positively associated with increasing risk of CTS among studied teachers (Table 4 ). This was consistent with previous work done by Cardoso et al., 2009 on the prevalence of musculoskeletal pain among teachers. A similar association has been found in a research work among Indian teachers done by Mariammal et al., 2012 on their study on occupation influenced physical illness observed among the teachers of Thoothukudi town. Conversely, research conducted in Turkey among teachers failed to produce any statistically significant association with teaching experience (Baskurt et al., 2011 -Durmus and Ilhanli, 2012 ).
Limitations of the study
A community based study, including asymptomatic teachers was desirable. So this study had a limitation as it was a hospital-based study which limits the actual prevalence of CTS among teachers, but it reflects the prevalence among symptomatic teachers in Menoufia University. Because nerve conduction studies are expensive, it was not possible to take a larger number of participants. Despite this limitation, the present study reflects the association between teach-ing profession and its risk factors with CTS in Menoufia University. Therefore, the results should be confirmed and verified by large-scale studies.
Conclusion and recommendations:
This study reported a high prevalence of CTS in symptomatic teachers referred to the Physical Medicine, Rheumatology and Rehabilitation department, Menoufia University Hospital, Egypt. The risk factors associated with the prevalence of CTS were female gender, preparatory and secondary school levels, increasing work duration and working hours per day. To decrease the rate of CTS, especially among teachers will require health education, and ergonomic control.
